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Part B: Self-Development Plan

Instructions:
1. Set at least one self-directed learning goal to enhance your RN practice.
2. Complete at least one learning activity related to your goal.
3. Identify how your learning impacted your RN practice. 

Tip: It is recommended that your self-development plan be SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant  
and Timely). Check out the CCP Guide for details.

Learning Goal(s) and Activity(ies)

Learning goal(s) Learning activity(ies)  
(be as specific as possible)

Expected 
date of 
completion

Date  
completed
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Impact on my Nursing Practice

How did completing your learning activities impact your RN practice? Include at least one specific example. If you are not 
currently working, anticipate how your learning will impact your practice when you return to work.   


	Learning Goals 1: I will increase my know ledge on how steroid medications impact a client's diabetes/cause hyperglycemia and w hat the best therapies are to help manage steroid induced hyperglycemia by Summer 2023 by connecting with our clinical pharmacist and reviewing articles that discuss this topic.
	Learning Activity 1: Subject Matter Expert Consultation:I connected with the clinical pharmacist, who is a part of our My Health Team Steinbach, regarding recommendations for treating hyperglycemia in clients who are on steroid medications.I also referenced a resource she had put together for Diabetes Day for Residents that included examples of how to treat steroid induced hyperglycemia.
	Exp Date of Completion 1: xxxx xx, 2023
	Date Completed 1: xxxx xx, 2023
	Date Completed 2: xxxx xx, 2023
	Learning Goals 2: I read a guide by Waterloo Wellington Diabetes on how to manage steroids and hyperglycemia. This resource is invaluable and helps guide decision making in terms of management of steroid induced hyperglycemia as well as considerations for clientsliving with Type 1 Diabetes and Diabetes in pregnancy who are on glucocorticoids. I have since printed it and have added it to my binder of valuable resources that I can use to help guide future clients living with diabetes w ho are on steroids or cancer clients that have steroid induced hyperglycemia.
	Learning Activity 2: Other:I reviewed the Waterloo Wellington Diabetes Managing Steroids & Hyperglycemia: A Guide for Health Care Professionals. https://www.waterloowellingtondiabetes.ca/userContent/documents/Professional-Resources/Steroid%20Induced%20DM%20HCP %20Guide_Final_Feb2023.pdf
	Exp Date of Completion 2: xxxx xx, 2023
	Date Completed 3: xxxx xx, 2023
	Learning Goals 3: I have read this journal article and use it to guide my recommendations in terms of blood glucose testing and best treatment options to match the steroid induced hyperglycemia in my clients. I have also printed this and added it to my resource binder for future reference.
	Learning Activity 3: Journal Article:I reviewed the Diabetes UK Position Statement on Management of hyperglycemia and steroid (glucocorticoid) therapy : A guideline from the Joint British Diabetes Societies (JBDS) for Inpatient Care group.https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov /30152586/
	Exp Date of Completion 3: xxxx xx, 2023
	Impact on my Nursing Practice: After completing my learning activities, I understand what different things need to be considered in terms of previous and current glycemic control, type/dose/frequency of steroid medication, different types of oral medications and insulin that can be used to treat steroid induced hyperglycemia as well as duration of steroids. I also learned which insulins are best suited to improve steroid induced hyperglycemia, including w hat dose to start a new insulin client on vs how to titrate a client's insulin w ho has pre-existing diabetes treated with insulin already.I had a client w ho came to her appointment having hyperglycemia while on a steroid medication. I assessed this client's blood glucose control and developed a plan of w hat type of insulin to add to this client's insulin regimen to help treat her hyperglycemia. I then connected with our clinical pharmacist, who is a part of the My Health Team that I work with, and collaborated with her regarding my insulin recommendations. She shared her expertise on this matter for both this client as well as future clients with steroid induced hyperglycemia and I w as able to recommend an appropriate insulin to this client's family practitioner.After completing my other learning activities (reviewing printed resources), I feel much more competent in making recommendations to family practitioners regarding insulin recommendations to match a particular type of steroid causing hyperglycemia and have these invaluable resources at my finger tips to use as a reference for these particular clients.
	REGISTRATION NUMBER: Exemplary Example #5


